Saturday, October 15, 2011

Dear Yank Barry:
Thank you for your generous donations made at JustGive —The destination for online charitable giving®.
We are dedicated to connecting you with the charities and causes you care about most. Our mission: to increase
charitable giving by making it as simple as possible for you to give to charities of every type and size, in your local
community or working globally. Together, we are making a difference: JustGive has generated over $150 million for tens
of thousands of great causes!
Now that you've registered, it's easy to log in to www.justgive.org later and:



Purchase GiveNow charity gift cards or Gift Collections for birthdays, anniversaries, weddings or holidays



Set up a monthly recurring donation to support your favorite charities



Donate in memory of someone who has passed away.

On our site, you will find information about all aspects of giving: how to give wisely, the tax benefits of giving, volunteering—
and more. You can search our database of more than 1.8 million organizations, browse the JustGive Guide to find charities
organized by cause, view your Giving History to print a record of your gifts for tax purposes, and stay in the know through
our blog, Facebook posts or tweets.
Reviews on GreatNonprofits help other donors make better giving decisions. Support your favorite charities and share what
they mean to you. Write a Review.
This email is a record of your donation. It confirms that you did not receive any goods or services from JustGive as a result
of your contribution. Our Tax ID #, reflecting our non-profit 501(c)(3) status, is 94-3331010. Contact your tax advisor for
more details.
If you have any questions, please email us: support@justgive.org.
Thank you for giving,

The JustGive Team
www.JustGive.org

P.S. How was your donation experience with JustGive? Share your story—Write a Review

Donations
Mexico Multiple Missions, Inc.
This donation is designated to food.
This donation is a gift in the name of Global Village Champions Foundation.

